
VICTORIAN STATE BRANCH FINAI, REPORT
ON

1992 AUSSI MASTERS NATIONAL SIVIM MEET

p§a§e:e:¥tg::¥¥#g:n¥;;¥:§tT¥::;::;::a6n££¥::;¥w¥g;::r:teff::§§b¢j

!ntgfsf%:ipi;u¥¥|ieieoe;,I:!1jri:eicL¥i!::iaiibf;#:g;#i|i:dg£;jfgs:;¥iz::i;:I

E:ill:F#o#iT::d¥:F::oj;w;eiit:?¥ou|¥::ed;?f:bi:moe¥e;c,¥i::t:i::il[:apigh:tlct::f
should be taken account of in future.

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS

ELigen#e=onrichLrsiL=m¥t¥r;::::zg::#=eeeit,andlessousleandwhch
1.    The Meet Itself

ETthee¥#i%awT]+indeFEi##°E*L%r¥#£er%#Eulrfusi9d#
entries and the social activities were well received.

2.   Financial Result

Ei#e#£'SS:4r8#%#esREhRE##dytsof$1829.73.Thismeasa
3.    Recording

E::.fi:|i::liorref::::igFmseoe#aresystemmustbeperfectedandmade

4.    Entries

E+£:5::#whFo(i)k#ner:#d¥gg##TEf:¥£I¥S:s#2ff#o
answer queries from swimmers.

5.REfa¥fu¥ontoactasngasin
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6.    Ooen water swim

F¥ivF¥+#Tpp¥#fj:dtlffi#::s±e!e##
7.    Nationals Organizing Committee /ie at State Branch Level\

i#ea?¥#aF==iijoo#ngijvi¥ng¥;:Fiiige
were too many changes of personnel on the Victorian Committee.

8.    SuDervision bv National Executive

E:f=ffi\t###=¥=F=TEi,y##e=#letee.toEaevye
9.    Media ctoverage

f#*atgTS,8¥++Lng#Eo¥Eidgi#bT==:#
Further, more detailed discussion of the above nine issues is included
below and in the attached reports.

EXPLANATION OF ISSUES

The Meet Itself

The meet Director's report is shown in full at Attachment 1.

EE#¥#gyo#:oN#oe¥#urap=#.eiEier=i=reeLife:::g7:.6

#if;:B:#i#:#n;;1e#ilf#f¥:igiviii¥#iiF:ei:eT::
perform.

Financial-Result          .

funding.
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E%£:hpa¥£et:nRb:#in¥o¥£:8ftd;Cfteeedsi#%:i]rye
f::=ceon:Fn;eeens6ygeis-

E#th¥i*::L=fe#e3£¥?1t#E:a::;#:e,£#lo:fn5th#ifJbJ.:f:ctf
external agency.

Recording

Th/o reports on Recording are shown at Attachments 3 and 4.

Attachment 3 discusses a nuinber of issues which made the recorder's task

g?;=¥fe3;i:oerfL¥:#defe;#i:Thite%¥igg#o:j¥st#f

#h#r?i:ed##±e::s:o:#ee:pF#:::=igi;%j¥:ti=T±fR=drder.
(a)     Enrif8:;:Ct version was given to recorder, not discovered until the

¢)    Pan#n:rd¥bE;g:r was st±u being whtten on the saturday moming

tc,¥]o±:Hp&trE5es[vldtahataNba£:ntgbReemgisoE±ti:odnELEEmeR±:+:jing

(d)     Lack  of  time  available  for  the  recorders  to  lean  to  use  the
program, they were also involved in entering data.

(e)  E#s=£n=dha%#p=td=cear;I:o:ffffi# ::I:r8=T

%§Lu¥ge%S#:%&:%ts£;ss:%f£;!%il¥u::to:n:a:¥:a:n:#:ii:uatc;ei:#::i%t#mfap!¥eit;)sr

(a)     :::ft¥?e  results  in each  event in age  group  order with places,

a)    S:[iub]8;: a:3]%f ci#pa!L±.ntgs£.V±ng  a  mnning  total  of  individual

tc,   §u§rj¥§:I;O¥;i:¥;;lilt;j]{;O::gijo;:c:i;je:s€jha;go;Ei:S:1;:b:1;:hi§;j§j;§]
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(d)   i;Et:at§o:I;S;::i;:a::#:¥LS#;::pe;1:r§]jii:;gs:]a:t;]o¥jh:i;jgn!|:;r?e}§:r#:fs:trafeatt:

(e)     Produce labels for certificates.

Entries

;f#:=£?:k¥(af.:#e,i¥#¥if#eonfte4nl#e%#LTireg
(a)+\£Egdt8e%Teej:ig£]!rstpor+Cretariessothatallrelevantdatais

a)   Entries to be handled by AUSSI and not an extemal agency.

(c)    Swimmers to receive an acknowledgement of their entry having been
received.

td,g:5:,t.oensureregistrationnumbersetcarecurreuttseeta,,

(e)   The checking and entering of entry data be done by one team.

External Management Assistance

ELtthB*%nfg#et#t#:a#EeEtT,y5N¥#TEL#errefeoe#odfys#&
ODen Water Swh

not turn up.

Our advice, for future meets, is that if in doubt - cancel.   If there are

Foanddeuq}\j}£it;tLSue¥#:i. people  and  facilities,  do  not  take  the  risk  of

Nationals Organizing Committee

g#i#::chitlEee#+:=¥rbe¥+#:##ngt±+±8:¥c!
story.
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Efti#jLg##=irpgfi!#r=oeehte#:EeLgjg.ef#eefthr;
#aFgggjr#rty;r¥+#o;##8gs¥b:je¥eee¥tLEtctYo¥
a:eswsho=[ol:Eifui:fvee:¥ed=:EFngcoti¥ma|;iiisleamfrompastexperience-

SuDervision bv National Executive

This issue
Re8eney.

hMasyb=:End;gitn?!trfgTfa¥gocgvEie#g:3FutEeri:!P:i;Foe,nhteorf

£EfgB=:i:#=]:;:;:gi?*jw:=g:E::#trToen::a;;:8a:::gealnt#£:;#8;Eq£*
Budget.

Media Coverage

gi±t:¥¥ff+[thl?¥w=i:iL¥##if:jthrintafi:¥+i¥efriyo¥apiEe#
However, the local media was keen and gave good coverage of individuals in
suburbannewapapers.

CONCLUSION

LF#?d#?::g##e##itr#j#:a¥i:gt#i#kE:#:
experience

/2. October, 1992 (CLYDE MCMILLAN)
Branch PI.esident
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47=77rct"E7uT  )

tfE_xp`tRE.EroR:i.`s.:``t`Ep`9RT

:::#!:tc:gE:::E3::a:hna:nlegee:::!p.i:a:n:a:hnltp:a:':gdae::its:fgf::3:?:::::;i
learnt  and  theEie  have  beein  well  docunented.

g:gtr°::age:a:i:  g:  :qhriee.v¢eude  i"nLB:i:n ti::  tat:if:g::t w¥:£  E£:
6xietlng  cormltnent8.     Never  again  Should  the  organigation  and

::n=::E:::1:nfcaadsawnLd"BH£::a:#maan8agtehmLeBntb:rE::±sL:tt:ontsh.ehands

:::Lff#::anatnd°r##:8i%iL::£|:ttaenedd±dwaLsshpL€gdtfajn°kbtwhLetmh:i:
E]lnc=erely  for  their  hard  work  and  efforts.

!!!:ii!#:::¥!;!!;:::i:::!i!:u:#:€:i:i:;i::aii::i:!il!;;
levelB  and  Pc]c]l  temperature.

:::a:Br:furLarmaL:i  °Lfn evneontsLn:¥:A:::  tdLFdLn9we°f eexvceenetda  :::e  ::m¥

:;:::k:a:p:t°ni#rL*:::°E]¥ah:+#:nh9±E::gt€8tE:i::£tshtehoef"e%xtc[=n[g[aen:t:1CjEg;E::
mar6halllng  And  al  a   result   caused  no  dBlayg   ln  the  Starting
Of  event..

§§::i:£n:ja:::Lt::ga;tj:i;;ngda:::Er:;±::i:::a:I:e::gn:::y#g;r;e;eta::E::;:P§;§C;:::::

:::em::A b:ref:a::v::n::=n ha¥€:FedL:e::::tti:9 n:a:t N::18::::  €:
the    recor-ding    gysteifu,    the    llAu8Bi    Reccirdlng   Software    Systemw
has  nc)t  yet  becLn  proven  and  acccirdingly  the  results  were  often

i::::::::i:A  ndi%Lhat¥ed Re::Eta  :i:aLWLhyat  ##:V:i:iEL°is  afi°ir sb:::

i::h€:::fac:i:::¥;:t!g€a:e[:;:one:5::rff::£:i:£::i::I::#:afga5::b::
the  best  they  could  with  the  available  aysten.
The   Boclal   eventg  vcr.  well   attended  and  aB  usual   Created  an

;E:3::?n±:ymi£°:ndat:  I:::*L:±E::::h±:::in   all    Clubsl,    in   all
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Tbe     daily     oaterlng     for     OfficialEi,      luncheel,     morning     and
afternoon  taa],   were   also  well   handled  by  the   ¢lub5   and  were
greatly  appreciated  by  those  partic:1patir`g.

:i::::::thte:±t8hv:fin;h:#:as:&a%i:its:b:Lte|:a:t:a:nrd:a;rf%:a;Bt°::::#!:
:::a:gtaitnbeed::at:drfad5::LBh°cwoevveerrLn:ut::1:LLo°ctaL°:reLa°,Calnedia

:!§i!:€:Luy5h:teo°]P:a:n:a:faliiEt:w:e±e¥iretd:BBoprL:taend[l:geea¥gte::ra:a:a:lag;I.aEI;§:
only   wer.   the   officialB   late   ln   arriving,    the   course   was

:3€f::#:#:i  :.ndra±{Eica°grtreed¢.tly  laid  and  the  Safety  precaut|ong

:3rf°%o:ii:i::ba:v::t::::!yiiadandB¥nf:±ubn°atthet::5uWLetatE::p:::
the   8t/in   Heat   organlslng   Cc)rmlttee'B   attexpta   to   rescue   the
event.     On  the  day  a  declolon  had  to  be  Thade  ag  to  whether  tire
event   be   canc=elled   altogether   or   run   in   an   inadequate   fc]rm,
Irt  retragpeet  the  dec3iBiori  may  have  been  incorrect  at  the  time
and   to   this   end   I   take   reaporialbillty.      The   alternaclve   of
being   lIlynchedw   by   a   whole   lot   of   angry   Swimmers   may   ncit   nave
been  a  plea.ant  alternative  either.

A

I:tuaruamNaartyi'on:]W£#£ MLe±ektea.t°  nak®   the   fc}1lowing   comments   for

1.      :::  nAaudgeBLaBvaf::£;:LE:I 8£°ufttuwraar®ev:X€:e#Lt%Butt  &eeBteL:ie.Cted

2 '       :::si%re9raend±%aatf±o°rn®  a°]fi  :I:8,°Pae|,Bg£:€f  i:EiE„.must   also   be

„     §§:::1;::H;v;:I:i:Va:n:c:eujm:8::a:;:ya:1:i:ao:B¥:£:£:E:::I:E:;:rfgj±:gE£::3:i::::e§a:.:jj[¥§§;



INCOME AND  EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
FOR AUSSI  Nationals  1992

NETINCOME      -
Entry receipts - Individuals
Entry receipts - Relays
Welcome function
Sponsorship     -Spank
Sponsorship     -Exceed
INTEREST
Raffles
Late Entry fees
Sale of Patches
Others

TOTAL NET INCOME

NET EXPENSES
Hire of Pool
Medals,  Certificates
Sswinmeetprogrammes
Marketing & Advertising
Swirl caps
Swim patches
Ccontjngencies(fax,stationary)
Postage
Donation to Swim Vlctoria

F`ECEIPTS
$23,880.00
$1,920.cO
$1,758.00
$1,OcO.00

$800.00
$220.21
$218.05

$64.00
$14.20

$100.00

$29,974.46

RECEIPTS

$84.20

Result Booklets
Open Water Swim
Catering and  Refreshments (officials)
Computer costs
Administration
r)onation to St John

riappy Hour venue / assoc. expenses                   $506.10
Photography
Hire of P.A
Presentation  Night Refunds
Auditor
Taxis  & CourieFs .-.-
Bank Charges & Fees

TOTAL NET EXPENSES

SURPLUS OF INCOME OVER EXPENSES

National / State Split of NET profit

Net Profit to AuSSI Vie

National
Happy Hour expenses reimbursement
Total to AUSSI Nationals

$590-30

$1,829.73

50% Of $1829.73

$743-41

$914.87
$171.45

$1.086-32

as at                  06-Sep-92

777

PAYMENTS

$1,758.00

$135.45

NI
$23,880.00
$1,920.00

$0.00
$1,000.00

$800.00
$220.21
$82.60
$64.00
$14.20

$100.00

$1,893.45                 $28,081.01

PAYMENTS
$7,025.00
or,126.27
$3,480.00
$1,424.90
$1,348.98
$1,200.00
$1,198.79

$909.27
$795.00
$666.44
$666.06
th.46
$627.93
sO07.52
enoo.00
$849.00
$250.cO
$230.cO
$220.00
$150.00
$86.50
$35.46

NI
$7,025.00
$4,126.27
$3,480.00
$1,424.90
$1,348.98
$1,200.00
$1,198.79

$825.07
$795.00
$666.44
$666.06
$644.46
$627.93
$507.52
$400.00
$342.90
$250.00
$230.00
$220.00
$150.00
$86.50
$35.46

$26,841.58                $26.251.28

5-/IC,h
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1992 NATIONAL SWIM   BUDGET

NUMBER OF ENTRANTS

INCOME

Entry Receipt   Individuals at
Relays at

Sponsorship                          -Spank
-Exceed

Raffles
Interest
Misc - Sale of patches,  late entry fees,  etc

$30.00   each
$6.00   each

ESTIMATED
795

$23,850.00

ACTUAL
796

$23,944.00
$1,920.00   -(i)                           $1,920.00

$1,000.00

$800.00

$397.50

$1,000.00

$800.00

$218.05

$22o.21

$198.40

Total Receipts                                                                          $27,967.50 $28.300-66

EXPENDITURE
Hire Of Pcol
Medals,  Certificates
Swim meet programs @
Contingencies (postage, fax, stationary)
Marketing,  advertising

Swin Caps
Patches @
Accom. & F`efreshments -Officials
Donations -Swim Vtotoria @ $1  /swimmer
Results Bcoklets
open Water Swim
Administrafron

Computer costs - Software (Ray Manning)
Dohahon -St John

F'aefage for first mail out
Photography
Hire Of PA
Presentation  Nisht refunds
Auditor
Raffles (books & prizes) @ $100/day
Computer Costs -Hardware hire
Taxi  &  Ctourier

Bank Charges & Fees
Freisht/Packaging for second mail out

$3.50

$1.45

$7,025.00   -(ii)

$3,752.87   -(iii)

$3,500.00

$1,500.00

$1,000.00

$1,414.05

$1,200.00    -(iv)

$1,000.00

$795.00
$500.00

$1,000.00

$1,000.00

$1,000.00

$400.00

$341.25

$230.00

$150.00

$500.00
$250.00

$350.00

$7,025.00
$4,126.27

$3,480.00

$1,766.81

$1,424.90
$1,348.98

$ 1,200.00

$987.36

$795.00

$666.44
$666.06

$507.52
$500.00

$400.00

$341.25

$250.00
$230.00
$220.00
$150.00

$135.45

$127.93
$86.50
$35.46

Total Expenditure                                                                       $26,558.17 $26,470.93

Surplus/(deficit)

(i)-based on 40% of individual entries

(ii)- based on  negotiated costs

(iii)-based on: -470 individual gold medals
-80 aggregate medals
-168 relay medals

-470 ribbons for 2nd & 3rd place

(iv)-patches supplied to all  indMdual entries

$1,409.33 $1,829.73



ANDREW S. IVEHRENS A.C.A.
CIIARThRED ACCOUNTANT

Drysdale Mews
5/32 Drysdale Street
MACLEOD   VIC.   3085

(03) 459 5429 Home
(03 )                    Work

Postal Address
P.O. Box 440
ROSANNA  VIC.   3084

I  hereby  certify  that  the  accompanying  Statement  of  Income
ahd  Expenditure  for  AUSSI  Nationals  1992  have  been  prepared
from  the  books  and  records  and  other  information  provided  by
the  officers  of  the  Association.

The  statement  presents  a  true  and  fair  view  of  the  AUSSI
Nationals   for  the  period  ended  30  September,   1992.

Whilst  it  is  not  possible  to  pl`operly  reconcile  the  accounts
I  am  of  the  opinion  that  the  difference  does  not  impact
signj.ficantly  on  the  accounts.

Dated  this  5th  day  of  october,   1992.

a-Cof2h~
A.S.WEHRENS   A.a.A.
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A;TnetrwlalT

REPORT      t]N      1992      NATI0NAL§

by

STATE        F:El=:ORDER

F`F!OBLEM§     IN    RLJNNINl=    NATI0NAL§:

1.           8trul=tLire   i]f    l=:i=immittee.

(: a:I         l=:.:int i ni`al   --I= ham a    'irl   ke a r s '=' n n € I
the
made
i r '='m         1=
(Site   t

3

This     resLilted   i`ii
€ntual    i=i=immitt€e      rii]t    E)ei[ig      aware      i]f   dei:isii=ins

dtt::  Pr,:¥£ 'rL=`:I,.,'i:'ttrt'i:t::;.,bar:'='  ::::€'€E„]i::an5 L':¥::
a      F:agency   agreemetit,    i=nly      I   ccimmittee   ri.ieri.ibers

fri=iri.I   the   i]rigi[ial    I:i=iri.imittee   had   attended   the   me€tirig   in
J.urie      with      F;:€geni=y      and         k:new      any      d€tail5      i=if      that
ag r e erl.len t .

{:b :)         Ni=i        SL.b-i= i=In.in.Ii tt e€s Wht}n       I   arrived   2      weE[::5   prii=ir   t.I
eritries         i=1I:ising       i;here         were         i=inly         i=hairri.len          fi=ir

:|i:;i:',rfr„#,;:i::g;:::) n':e: |=ir:'nl:E,t:a:,..  h;:':i :  tiEat !f,r i,.s| E,I;i
i.e.    all   I=hief5   no   indiaris

La.:k    iJf    l=:ijrl.iri.IIIni l=atiiln.

(:a)       Ni]   hand   i]ver r i=ii= ec] Lir a Wtien   riiembers   re5igniri
ri t}w          rrieri.Iber5           .ji2i ned           the          i=i:Iri'IITli bt ee           i nsLt f f
infi]rmatii]n   was   handed   i=iri.        (:re`   i:egerii=y   Agrt}erl'ierit

ancj
i erl t

tb)    :;:::r:::ci::sEh:.g:fie:f  mE:g:::t:i#re::i:i  :r::r::;:t

(c}      Recorders   Ro.]im      Durina   Meet:            Bi]om   used      by   reccirders

:!i::iiifu!i:::::f,.:#;ii;:::;i:::;i;:a;!!is!::::i#:
recorders.

(d)      D€ti==isiun   Makers.         The   Meet   c]irectc]r      and   Chief   i:efere€
Should   only     produi=e   5olLltions     to     problems   that;      have
occurred      ncit   riiore      prc]E]1ems.         a.g.    the   buck      5tc]F]s   at
that   point.

(a)      Ni3   ReceiDt      an   E.ntrv:         Swimmers   were   not     advised   that
theit.      entries   had   been   raceivec].           A   list   of   swinimers
ant;ered     was     stint      tcJ     BrE\r`i=h     Secretaries     reqLiefti
i=i]nfi=Irri.iatii]n   I=If       n.Iembers   registeratii3n.              Thi51ai=l;:
feedE)ack:    led   ti]   inni.`meral    pri=iblenis   dLiring   the   I:arriiv



4.

3,I
(f )      Loaistil=5!            TransF)i]rt   of   F'rcigrains     and   Spank   gear      ti]

i!:;;!i;;::;:i::i;;::I.i[:::;iii::;iiid:;,S;i!:noi:;:i;
Items     were     stored     in     the

spent      settirig      up      the      rt±i=circ]ers   ri=iom     and      havi
natL`ral     f li=iw   .]f      i=arc]s.          Spank
as   left   ill   the   distributil=Iti   pi]i
LIP.

I=:i=iritractual    Aart}ement.

(a]A ret>ment      with   R.a

earwhii=h    was   L`ril=1
f[ir     "5I:In.iei=Ine''    t

Begeni:y   riever      intended   til
enter   data   E}ut   the   agreeri.ielit   sL`ggested   they   were.

TtieT.a      was   a   qL`ery   early      ill    1.391   as      ti=i   lJNISYS   helping
witti   rei=i]rding,    rii=i    fL`rther    ri.i€ntii]ri    was   made.

:!t`:;11;h'i',:,:::L];C`i::±5::.entry     arld   r€.:i=irdirig     -fiever

Lat:I::   i=If    Vt]1L`tit€ers   and   G.eneral    at;titude   i=if    thi=Ise   whi=   clid.

(:a:}       F'riijr       tl]      Natii=inals.                The      enterir`g,       .=hei=kirig      cl.|nd
pi'i=idLi.=ing    the   pri=igram   was      left    ti=   i3ne   i=ir    twi3       F)€`=ip_le.

::::,:ape:Et::  #::  :,):{,LTE::t ggthp::I::n:']an:h:f%\::tthe  rT,I::::
¢b}       DL`T.ing    Natii]tials.

Reci]rderina  required   at   least   si
8      ,=f   p
5w i riim i ri
1= ar '1 i Va
had   tD

i]p.]5al    17th   April    '91)
were     avai lable     filr

:;i'::::st::a:I::,  ::::
r.t]rie   was   State   Ftei=i=irder:)

ri.ia.ji=irity       i=if       the
i:ei=.|rdEr5   alsi]

i=.   .jobs   ni3t;   relatt}d   ti3   rei=ilrding

TirriekeeDers,      continual      call      ft]r        timekeepers     meant

iii.1;;::::eii:en:i;!i:i;:i!:jiii#:;iii:ii:;i::!i*i:8!iiduty.

;;:::i;I:::,:g  ::eat:::g]#r  I::::  +:a:€n€Een5#;*m:::I ta'L1:



5.

6.

7.

?`3>

Lack   of   E%i]erti5e.

(a)      Coriii]uter   knowledae.            Pricir   tt}     these   Natii]nals   Unisys

Lpr+:r:i::¥5  tH::d[:85th:h:am#:::  :F£:y  v::ga::::rd£E85]

i:::f!:i:ii:ya;::gp:E:a::;:::nt:i:;:eE::g3:sa:::og!!:.ij:
farriiliar   with   the   system.           Where   are  these     "[omput€r

i:P::€St`h:  :;:Ee#e::inghea:::hadwr±`%5;:::' :ft::¥t!:::i::8
after   the.-event.

(:b)       Officials.             G'L`ideliries      rie€d      ti=.      be set,     areas    irf
Although        Swim     Victoria

##:I:i:i;i:¥  u!:£±::g;a    wet.e  si]me  Eonflisim   Dv€r   who
was   respi]n5ible     for   diferent   phases  clf     carnivals   a.g.
timekeaping,    jiidging.

[omDuter   F.roaram

Generally   well   structured   anc]   usable,   though:

(:a:I        ltil:i]rrei=t    Versi i=in was   given    ti]   rei=i=irc]er,    ril]t    c]isi:.]vc.rec]
until   the   F-riday.

`b)     E:i::da;I:::nETn:q::B  n:iada:i::id:°£ng    Written  on-the

: I  )          N,=,t;          ,= ,=,n.Iatible     with     Natii3nal      E:a istrati'='n      Pr'J

:::8:TrL,;Lr:,g,mevt';:,::lan   AIJ§SI      dai;a     base     to   be     in,3difi€d

t:d:}      Lai=k   i]f   tin.ie      available   for   the      rei=i2rt]ers   ti:I   learn      ti:I
L`se   the     pri]gram,    they     were  alsi]   invi]1ved      iri   erit€ririg
datal

(. )    ;i:i::::I:i;:::dB::::::1Ci::Et:r;r::i.=:a:::::::,9?ytFiT:

Entries:
(:a.t         Ini=i]riiDl tit

:r::':;r±rl::i=':.and  E:::r;::  ::::  ::::a:;::::  €:
if   all   informatic}n   was     ccirrectly   entered.

i=it      being      swimmers)       were      Litiaware

egen,=y   b
a   i:hecke

erl '= y
artan€e   t]f   5i:iTiie   infarmatii=n.         Herii:a   Regeni:y

Etl

yr:I:'E,:::::twh:::ne¥;  'a¥[±T::1
ten     this  resulted     in     dLi

u€ries  had     to  be

Ilf     the
uar i ec]
all d 1 ed

y   gcit       the   entry       fi=irri`is.
Iii=at;i`i=in    iDf        phi=ine    I:ails:)

rips      5hi3Ltld      have   been      sent      direi=t      ti=i   AUSSI       fi=tr
i=hei:h.ing   and   rei=i:irc]ing   then   .]riti.   Regeni=y



6.

7.

3.+

:i`r|:;a::S,:,¥a::E:,:,a:¥aFTEe,:i;:::.:r,ge:fT'il=::iT5itiT3nr:E±::I:Ei;=',;:

:::::,:i::i,I:;'|"i:`:,::,:::1:::`:lie;::a:,:i;E!::,:igh!5:'=:::::::!E:
Entries      rei:eived   with      irifi2rmatii.n   ni]t      irii=luded    (:a
AUSSI    ID:)    were   ri.=it      returned   tij   the   swimnier    di.`e      ti=i
delay   ill      delivering   i=if   entries   ti]     the   F)ersi=in   ellter
the     data        and      the        i=Llni:ern      that      t+lere        wi=iL`1d
insuffii=ie.tit      part;ii=iF)ants.          Iri.iagine   the   pri:Iblen.is   t
'= aL15e                -

(b:)      Data      Entr One     i]peratijr   entered   all      data   ilnti=i   the

i:PEu€:r;Gad:°mfhf:t:::St:a:f5E!BE:C:gip:coap:a:Sr:ax::y
:g::'i;f8::Er:ti::dT#;:Sf::;I.Ter  pP:i5:r::. elltries  were

¢c)      Individual      Entries   nt]t   available  at     the   Pool.           If   a
swimmer      was   nclt   entered   in      ari   eve+rit   and      a   qL\ery   took

Elf:f€:a  fxi::?:Fe  a:a;ohaEh:.vaE:di,i?1 ug:d:heirMu:Ea,iT
t!i:   ]¥ynning   ari]L`nd     was     handled     by   State     Recorder.

:i::!dR:#Fi:iudaE°i:utFT:I:r:::1::eb::Era::W'l  °n  What  re:ulta
i] n 5 cl r 5 h i :           All   talk anc]      prirmise5,    ril]   ai=tii=in.             A   dead

litie   must       be   Set    by      Whii:h   tin'ie      a    firnl   i=i=irrin.Iitri.lent       rill.\st    be
entered   int.:i   i=itherwise   fi]rget    it;.           I:This   must   be   di=Ine   F)rii=ir
tl]   the   pri]grarf[   gi]ing   tl]   pririt:I

§OLIJTI0N§   T0   PROBLEMS:.

i-

Golt]en   F:ule:       As.k   Hi]w,    When,    and   Where   things   are   tci   be   done

Structure  i5f   l=:I.mmittee.

(a)     :#C:nd::Lite::  ::::]!nv::v:::'ne!.f  i r`g:i::#enEeh:I:6966d

(1)      advise  National   Bcidy   Lunabl€   tci   handle   Natit]rial5.

C±)      Clubs   to   Flay   fi]r   help    (as   in   NSW)

(b)     :::a::;:  E:?or:°gi,:ticft::¥ement  Priat    to  the    carnival



I::'='ntra'=tl.Ial     A re€merit5.

t al   #;i;::I:h:ii:i-::;:!!;::i-i¥d i:::I ::i::g!|%:::s5:;:i
and     void.

3.        E:iE::i:5;t   thes:::I:[aE:,   i;I:±¥::h.   [he[k€C]I   receipted     and

4.          CommunicatiDnt3i,

(a)    :i:ifitbep::::?ieEav!:ndt:a  ?±iere::,:i:iLiidp::::C±:aEa
Box   address,    F-AX   and   pht]tclcopier.

6.

Lai=[!:    iJf    Vi=illmte€r5:

(a)      ::u::±Er::;:E  merrlbers  ilr     be  charged   a   fee  sa     wcirk   can

(b)    i:fi:i::;:ape::;  in:it,3:i:::i:::,/r::E`fde::aE:::nts  a. g.

MeetiHc]s:            Cc.mriiittee   meeting      sht}uld   be   rL`n   ccirrectly   with

#::;::ytop::#:::, miFrT:::  in:#o::r::::#  n::agei:mm::a:dfor
ut er      F'r'J Natii±tl.als      F]rirvide   a      I:i]mput

whii=h   i5      L`5ed   at   all      Nati.=inals   and   pri2dul=es     t
(:this      will   reslllt   in   i=ijnsi5telll=y   i]f   results   i=iti   b
atld   after   the  meet)

'j a r a r,1
w i rl g

h  't,he   day

(:a)      Pri]dui:a   results      ill   eai=h      event    in   ag€grc`i`p      i=irc]er   with
F}lal=es,    points.?

(b)       l=:ali=L`late      Pi:iint5   i]verall,
individual   meriiber5  arid/i]r

`:„     :T:1i,;::?y  !,:r#la
State   F:ei=ilrds   since   t

ritnning       ti=ital    i=if

F:eci=irds      set      at      the      ri.i€tit
gram.           I:Alfi]   have   fai=ility   fi=ir

a   Natic.nals   L`siially   i=c.ini:ida   with

i:I;:;::;:::n:,ii:::;:,:;:::::;;:,i,;:i:#:;!i::!e:,i:,,:d::::::I,:!
(:d)       Prl3dL`.=e      final    ResLilt5      Biroklets:                   In   lieL`      i=if   this

:::i:::i:`::ea:.=::':TI:tt?t,::::`:i:::;df:E1:it:I:3§:i,:pE:;:::I;I:
results   i]r   a   list   i]f   agegri=iL`p   r€sLilts.i.')

¢e)      Pri2di`i=e   labels   fi=r   .=ertifiEates.



7.Dr F:L`ri    i]f    all    0ffii=ials   I:ir    1 ets   get   pei=iple   qualified   ti]      be
M;if]sg± L:',=]t'::+kTir:€[::::E:r:;Tt:;ds:5,=:::::ii: ly   fi]r   Natil=inal5.

The         final       meri.iber5         i=if      the         Nati i]nal       i=i]mmittee         5hciuld      E)a
i=i=ingratL`1ated       fi=ir   tht}ir       ef fi=irts   i=i]nsideririg      the      pri:iblem5   they
were      fai=ed   with.               F;eri.teri.it]ering      that      i5   is      always      easier   ti=.
i=ritii=ise    ill       hinc]5ight    arld       i=i=iri.Ie   up       with   si]lutii]ris      ti]    pr.=iblEri'i5
i n i= I=iurit er ed .

NDTE:

a[lni:iL`ni=ed    i]n    the       night.
were   i=i=irrei=t    iri   what    we   did.

As       laid          di=Iwn       iti      the       ''AU§§I          Nati.=inal       Swim      Meet
13Llideline3"    the       irifi:irmatii=iri    shl=iuld    be   Al=l=UF:ATE.              Diie
ti=i   the   abi=ive   prt:ibleriis   I       was   Lmable   to   E)a   lc)I)./.      si`re   ilf
the      ai=i=Lirai=y      i=if      the      results      hen.=e      tliey      were      ri.=it

Despite     the   i=ritii:ism     we
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AUSSI    NATIONAI.S     1992    -    ENTRIES     ,     RESULTS    AND    RECORDIITG

i.    The   decision    to   employ   an   agency   for   the   acceptance   and
and   compiling   of   entries   was    an   error   in    judgement    .       I   do
not   think   it:   is   an   error   to   employ   a   person   or   persons    f or
this   onerous   task    .    but   they   must   have   an   excellent   under-
standing    of    swimming    ,    swimmers    and    competition    (    as          was
the   case   of   our   people      who      eventually   vetted   the   entries
aLnd    compiled    the    programme    )     .

2.    There    should   have   been   some   form   of   receipt   returned   to
the    competitors      with      a   copy      of      events    they   had   entered
immediately   their   entry   had   been   received    .    (    It   must   have
been   difficult   for   our   interstate   colleagues   flying   in   not
knowing   whether   they   would   get    a    syim    .    )

3.    It   would   have   saved   a   lot   of   tine    ,    effort   and   money      if
all   entries   had   come   via   the   club   secretaries   -   with   tbeir
AUSSI    NUMBERS     .

4.    The   closing   date   was   four   and   half      weeks   prior   to      tbe
NationaLls    .    That    should   have      given      plenty   of   tine   to   put
the   programme   together    .    It   didn't!    The   final   heat   draw   was
available   one   week   af ter   entries    closed    .    But    ,    it   was    ptit
togetber    ,    when    the   proof   reading   waL§    supposed    to    be    done.
I    still   don't   know   who   was    supposed   to   lay   out    the   program.

THE     COHPUTER    PROGRAM

i.OriginaLlly   we   were   -told   t:he   National   AUSSI   Database
would   be   available   to   us    .    We   wrote   and   asked   f or   it   as    at
tbe   closing   date   .   The   idea   being    ,    instead   of      typing   all
relevant   information   aLbout   a   competitor    ,    by   entering      his
or   her   Aussi   No   the   information   would   automatically   go   in.
Then   all,t.hat   was   required   to   go   in   was    the      5      event   no's
and   estimated   times.  .We    still   haven't   received   the   database.

2.The   competitors   were   entered   in   the   multi-entry   database
This   worked   well    ,although   the   number   of    changes    that      had
to   be   made   because   I)eople   made   ni§takes    on   their    entry    forms
was   a   pain   -but   that's   not   the   computers   fault    .
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3.once   all   entries   have   been   completed   and   are    correct    the
program   is   told   to   extract   the   25   event   databases    .    It   does
this   automatically   whea   given   tbe   connand    .

4.When    the    database§    have   been   extracted    ,the   heat:    draw   and
swim   cards    can   be   printed   out  ,.    This    was    completed      without
any   problems    ,    althoug-h   the   printing   does    t:ake   some   hours    .
NOTE    :    Each    swimmer    receives    a   record   number    on    t:heir    card.

THE    COMPUTER    PROGRAH    CON'T

5.The    above   process    saved   much    time   and   effort    and   the   only
problem   occtirs   if   the   program   is    altered   after   this   has   been
completed    .

6.The    completed   Heat   Draw   went    to    Fne   priDter    .       The      time
cards   were   sorted   into   lanes   and   d.`i'stributed   to   the      time-
keepers.    We    found   this    t:he   niost   efficient   way   to   work   apart
from   the   two   examples    to   be   discussed   shortly    .

7.When   a   heat   had   been   completed   the   tillie   cards      and      Slip
from   the   electronic   timing   where   taken   to   the   recorders    .
The   recorders   entered   the   of ficial   time   on   the   cards         and
handed   them   to   the   coDptlter   operator    .    The   operator   enters
the   event   number    ,    tbe   record   number   and   tbe    tine    .          When
all    swims    for   that   event   have   been   entered   the   results   are
printed   out   and   the   tine   cards   are   checked   with   t:he   results.

8.The   computer   originally   printed   seeded   lists    for   the   4®O's
and   8®O's    .When   registration   of   t:hese   had   closed      it      was    a
simple   matter   to   make      the      swimmers      who      did   not   register
inactive   and   print   out   a   heat   draw   and   tine   cards    .

I...,

9.Tbe   final   results   do   take   a   lot   of   number   crunching   by   the
computer   and   thus   a   fair   amount   of   time    .    Tbe   computer      did
produce   event   results    ,    overall   club   results    ,relay   results
club   suninaries    ,    individuaLl   points   and   aggregate   placings    .
While   theg-e-were   accurate   to   tbe   information   entered   there
were    some   problems    .

10.    The   main   problem   b'eing    on   Presentation   Night.The   reason
for    the   mess-up   was    when   eal8.dbf          (eventl8-200m    freestyle
database    )    was    copied    .    The   disk   on   which    it   was    copied   had
a      eal8.dbf   file   on   it    aLnd   when   the   file   was    copied   it   was
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copied   in   the   wrong   direction    .    That   is   the   blank   I ile   was
copied   over   the    one    with    the    results.The   comput:er    sees    this
as    zero   points    for   any   competitor   who    swan   in   that   event    .
Therefore   300   conpet:itors   had      incorrect      scores      on   their
aggregate   that   night    .

;:;::a:hi:rr:E:I:es::€sb::3:]s.c?in?1:::ace::±i:a:::scomputerare
available   but   we   are   waiting   on   the   label   printing    )

12.Overall    the    compiiter   program   worked   satisfactorily    .    The
only   two   points   of   contention   were   tbat   it   should   have   been
available   by   Oct-91   for   our   testing   and   familiarisation   and
it   was   not    flexible   enough    .

MISTAKES

Tbe   vetting   of   ent:ries    by   I)orotby   and   Bron   eliminated   most
entry   errors    .    T.here   was    only   one    entry    (Faxed)    as    far      as
I    am   aware   which   we    did   not    recieve.There   were   a   few   minor
hiccups    in   relation   to    the   number   of   I.M.'s   and      freestyle
and   thel.e   were   mistakes.with   peoples    names    ,ages    and   clubs
but   I   think   those   acceptable      considering      some      of      the
entries    .

The   worst   errors   occurred   in   the   results   and   this   was      not
acceptable    .    To   explaLin   what   occurred   a   requires    a      review
of   the   computer   system    .

A   person   enters    an    event:.The   computer    seeds    them   and   gives
a   record   number   for   t:bat   event.      The   record   number   is   what
ties   then   to   tbe   system   .

¥:W±:fp::=:5::Ci::tc=::8::n:e:::::n:from   their   original   heat
(a)    Has   no   tine      on      their      swim   card   because   it   has    already
been   sent   to   the   recorders    room   and   entered   as    a   no   swim    .
(b)    Has    their    time   writ:ten   on   the   person   they   are   replacing's
swim    card   and   sent    to    the   recorders    room   where   the   person   who
has'nt    swum   receives    a   tine,points    and   a   placing
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(c)    Gets    their    actual    time    recorded   col.rectly    .

All    the   recorders    see    is    a    card   and   a    time    .    They   dont   know
there   is    aL   mistake   until   the   results   have   been   posted   and   a
protest   has   been   lodged    .Unfortunately   a   precedent   was    set
on   the   first    day   allowing    competitors    to    change   heats    .

My      argument       is       that-.    we       ar'e       running       an      Australian
Championship.    We   are    trying    to    cat:er    for    the    snoot:h    running
of    the    Championships    ,    not    individual    needs    and   if   you    aLre
conpeteing   in   a   Nationals    ,    you   should   be   able    to   get         to
your   heat    on   time    .

There   were    two   legitimate   excuses    in   the   registrations    f or
the    4®O's    aLnd    800's     ,    but    this    was    different    and   did   not
af fect    the   pl`ogram   or    the   result:s    .

The    debacle   of   the   Presentation   Dinner   was    a   recording   error.
As   I   an   in   charge   of   this   area    ,    I   take   full   responsibility   .
The    specif ic    reasons    why   have    already   been   covered    .    but       t:he     -
point:s    to    come    out    of    those    errors    are    :
1)    We    should   have   been   running    a   in..a.nual    tally   in    conjunction
with    the    computer   program    .
2)    The    full    coiliputer   program   should   have   been    tested   months

3;f:::I;  :::s::i::v::::g  ::::i:nh::e'V|*^:1:a:dicated  in  their
task   whether   tinekeepiDg.recording   or   marshalling    .
4)    There    Should   hive   been   an   over    abundance    of   workers    in
each   area   instead   of   having   to   scratch   I or   available   people
constantly    .

A   brief   word   of    thanks    to   Libby   Cordon    ,    Bob    Campbell-Burns
and   Andrew   Gibson      with   who's       voluntary      effots    in   the
recording   area   kept   us   up   to   date   with   results    .

To   brief ly   sun   up   the   Nationals   in   the   entries    ,    recording
and   restilts    area   one    could   say   an   adequat:e    job    was    done    .
It   could   have   been   a   whole   lot   better   and   possibly   a   lot      .
worse    ,    but   the   essential   jobs    were   completed    .    I   think   our
area   as    did   others    suf f ered   from   lack   of   manpower    ,    accurate
instruction~  ,   problems   arising   that   should   not   have   reached
us    and   being   illprep;red   as   Bron   and   I   were   not   involved
until    the   last   three   months    .    Also   the   con§t:ant   stream   of
resignations    did   nothing   to   aid   the    situation    .    It   waLs
fortunate    that   David   took   charge   because   before   that    the
NationalsLU^€£iidderless     .
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